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J t i . 
-Jw Years of Responsible Freedom" 
Fight 
A mass rally was held at 
"Brooklyn College by the new-
ly formed student Committee i 
"for Academic Freedom to pro- j 
test the firms: of philosophy j 
instructor Dr. Robert. Sitton, 
•after he refused to sign a k>y-
Jalty oath. 
The leaders of the rally hoped 
that the gathering would- add 
momentom to the student- protest j 
TruweTrtgpt, as; w e l l a s m a k e s t u - I V o l . U t — N o . _1Q 
Busbms £ fttftfc 
Twadov. Anrtt 6 . f9ft5 389 A Fr«ft Pram 
dents -a*eare- of what the eommit-
*tee considers violations of aca-
demic freedom at Brooklyn College,! 
Following ' the . rally, at which 
Dr. Sitton spoke on academic free- t 
dom to- a gathering of over five 
-fcmndred students, Dr. Harry Gide-
ohese, president of the col lege ',~*re~- j 
•f^-r-rtvi ty» t h o W r t P T S o f t h e gt™der>t j 
In Department Meetings Asked 
Requests Say -protest movement as communists. ; • Dr. Gideonese also stated that thej 
movement had been infiltrated by ! . ^ ^ 
outside agitators. j | n C | | r r i a j l L H T l 
- In response to the president's ac- ! * • • V*VJ • I I V » U I U I 1 1 
eusations, the Committee for Aca- ! ~~~~ ' 
demic Freedom issued a statement] Student Council h a s 
to the press, saying: **We categor- j manded t h a t t h e facul ty 
iealiy deny all these accusations, j administration give studeii' 
President Gideonese has made no I a voice in limiting; expans ion 
effort to contact the members of : of the lectufe_ s y s t e m at t h e 
this committee in order to acquire j School 
first-hand knowledge of it, Presi- In a motion, passed Thursday byf 
dent Gideonese* is resorting- to the a 12-5-4 vote. Council called for no 
, questionable tactics of'a man whom j more than one lecture hour per*-; 
Americans -would prefer to forget." - week in arty course, student parti 
The leaders of the movement . cipation in^departmental meeting/; 
have asked President Gideonese to '•, to discuss institution of a lecture; 
\ "compTettfly detract what he said in courses now taught solely in' 
^-and^to exte^d^jh^jj^a^otogies to the
 ;.-recitation'sessions, a student mem-
studettta- fc*ed^ Earh department currently has think 
ment. If he refuses, he.has shpwh a general faculty meeting to dis-; j i^^t ion to either institute lec-
., — msiicjng; 
W a n t Classes 
Limited to 4 5 
ikjUnwi and jrt^ jjyrt on thft tectare agsrl ^ W A |iy JJ^-^JJI Mia urfffrf-jf* yw-- * 
^"^r<«VrSnTT«,iiipBndon^ wnidant-f ami?. I
 m ^ r t l v ^ fmatli * ^ a f Ton sections. ~ 
tion.' The areas in which the commit- j ty evaluation of every course- and; ^eginninp this term, the Eco-
tee_is planning tx> organize pro- J instructor in the School. TnomicB Department introduced two 
tests arer The motion denned a lecture: lectures per week in the Economics 
•XI) "A movement for the aboli- . 3ass as one in which more than; 102 course (formerly taught solely i nificant 
tion of tUlTTbyalty oath; 1 iorty-hve students are registered, it; by irritation classes). This "is inj
 s i o n was that the School 
{ colleges, which orter more time for 
research and supposedly superior 
: res»»:ircf] l':wii itics. 
It is for this ivason. lecture op-
I p-ni'Tit.- argue, and not because of 
j-academic- value, „ that the., lecture 
• sVsrem is b^ 'inp expanded at the 
: School. 
I >'fenders of the^lecture system, 
including- D'MII Krnanuel Saxe and 
[ menii>ens of the faculty *-h*fcVi*t*«mti-n~ 
t-aiiiecl that institution of lectures 
: does not impair the educational 
j value "of courses in which they have 
been introduced. 
students ^ght^-ftre fronf one end \ , J " l i ; , ^ " ™ " d r Ke»teuh*tt» 
dent i^  given primarv consider^- : . ,. , l """ , i r - 11""r"«n inu uuuy-ugiainsc-
• , alienating the faculty by its de-
mands. He predicted that "the mo-
It has been argueu by opponents
 t i o n w i n ^ ^ ^ the l i n e 8 b e t ^ ^ 
jof the lecture sys*«*m 4hat » sig-: facultv and student." ". " " ~" 
reason behind its expan-;
 T h c motion provided thai Council 
Student Council -debates. 4 five-part moUon on the lee lure sys 
tem. The motion passed 12-5-4. 
about time that the i 
(2) The rule .that persons" under 
indictment or judiciary considera-
tion may not appear on campus; 
<3) A rale that makes the for-
mation on campus of clubs „ of a 
(Cnnthwed en Page €) 
demand**** - »iat before any new 
classes, of this type, are instituted 
they-must be voted on in a depart-
mental jmejeting in which -students 
are permitted to .vote, or in a 
School-wide referendarn. 
of 1 9 6 5 Honoris 
I S l I 2 
Singer Sammy Davis Jr. will be given the Baruch Sch< 
Senior Class Achievement Award at a special ^resentatkm 
be made at-this year's senior prom. 
The_award, which is being insti-* - : 
tuted by the Class of '65. was con- Jof the award were completed last 
ceived "on the idea of honoring a 
mmnrwlio not, only ht>s achieved" 
the height of recognition £n> his 
week when the class received a 
commitment from Mr. Davis' per-» 
conflict with the demands.' 
<*id notk^-Qujd 
} have sufficient funds to hire\quali-| fne 
Arguing fW pas&a^e of the move,! fj^ faculty, members 
.v=^
 o 1 
nbmit a list^of students to 
various departments. from. 
Council Vice President Mel Katz '66J v , ^ . - " „ '
 t _ _ . .... ; — " " « - - - - , — . ^ . . w„uld se-J 1 J ..T-V v- v^ai-- M a n > instructors are—Ian willing lect those who would participate declared. There conies a Ume whe^^*^ » w ,_^ «^_^_ ••»._..•__ . '«-. ., . . . /* *~*i<,.^ i»~l*» 
every student government has to! 
embers. •> < ; ^rhich the department would 
i  
to teach for fifteen hours a week'"in the faculty meetings.-
take a staud: this is the time for! at ^the Baruch School when they i 
-diir^^tujient- Council." 
Mr. Katz, in*—«onjun<-tion with) 
Treasurer Robert Jaffe *65. and rep- i 
rosentativoc Tom—ItiicaG—Uo»^ —Lucy 
fcan obtain emptoynretiT at other" 
l^ called for a vote by the menv-
CContihued~on Pa^ ge 6> 
Yarber '66, and Margaret Fargo 
*€8. was the' maker - of the motion 
S?g5£s 
^ *^S 
By'MARILYN SHAPIRO 
sonal advisor stating that, "bar- I I 
own field, but who also has &iven j ring xnrforseen circumstances," the 
—of ^rimself, freely and unselfishly, j singer "would be present at the 
" J907 that"-"offiers""^  mTg1rt~~benefit," aj protn7
 :T 
class spokesman explained. . . ! _ . . ., .. _. 
- , Vk. - »~— Discussing the award, Dave 
Mr. Dans was the unanimous •' r, • . . . - . , -^.. -
. . . . . . , . . . . . J Zeldman, pi-esident of the Class of 
choice of the class executive board, i ,-.c . . , ' . , ^ , , , , 
- f t was, felt t h a t he trulv meas- ^ stated that he hoped ^ • f ° g ^ j 
-nred-up to -these standards." the fe^^j^^l^^V^ *"" 
, • . , . , . -- i award—would—be—perpetuated 
spokesman said. » . ,. -, ^
 t*nrC-, ^- - ~ , • 
"That h« has reached the height » f^Br f ^ T * " 7^ ^ * Z I 
- . . . . . . _ , , ,f. 1 winner is an entertainer," he said, 
of recognition in his own field, u ~ 
T& 
"^Crlsis^onditions now exist in the City's public colleges 
'Hhat require immediate and "Important policy changes and 
legislative action," a Public Education Association committee 
I reported. 
1 The—report—on—"Financing—and 
Improving Higher- Education in" 
New York City" by the associa-
tion's Committee on Higher Educa- ; 
tion also noted that - conditions in ; 
-~**the ^city*s public colleges result-
ing from unbelievable overcrowd-
' ing have reached a stage where i 
f academic standards are threaten-^) 
•4&&& 
It called for an all-out effort by 
j the city and state governments t»4 
i relieve" the situation. ,1 
noted, "cannot be questioned. How- I b ^ ' a L ^ f a c t ^ m ^ ^ o o ^ h i r f^rn^ ' A friendlv atoen<3ment bv Mr.f M O n l y b y serious overcrowdinsr, j 
-^rer, <«^a »o«5_^nEorto«*: » U T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . : ^ ^ 0 0 ^ 8 ^ i W e ^ . time limit of" * r e e | ^ ^ ^ ;<**_^ /?*^ CoHege) to 
Mel Kate 
"Cirti-nril Jlfrutt Act* 
A friendlv a<oen<3ment bv 
Thavis' work in benefit of his . fel-
low man." 1 
XHis. Js_e£ceniplified," the ?pokes-
^ man said7^*Sy~~Trfs~-««c^t Itrip to 
- Seimar^Aisbama to perfo>m f^or" the 
' 16,000 freedom rt'archers, and by 
:
 the fact that He has unselfishly1 
taken part in more benefit perfor-
' nappes, more eharitv drrv t^t,. «^» 
I weeks within which the faculty and 
"' mere te3et3ion»ithan aaty -other sin-
.<- gie-pe< fot aie»/' -
. Ar*sau}«nenter'-for Jpreaentatkm-
In view.of Mr. D»v»* fortfccom- | a d m m l s t r ^ o a j m ^ a n ^ e r the de- tkn^" ^ ^ s o c i ^ i o n V statement. 
ing appearance, Mr. Zeidman felt 
that the saje of prom tickets 
would be- increased, ^co^^dera.bry.', 
$10.00 deposits will be taken -this 
mands was rejected by Council. 
It was noted by >Ir._Nicas during 
debate that the "lecture system is 
being used as an expedient method 
Center dn ring-the noon houiv 
niaintainedr^has"the City 1'niver-; 
sity *been able to accomodHte the 
share ot studentT ffrowtS." 
week and next week in the S±u- to alleviate budgetary problems. 
The-.faculty- andr-agtatgragtration are nanaing the Cfty Unrv« 
_ preaaured by the BwrtT^of-
retman from the spring recess. AH|e igher Education and ihe City of 
depositor Jnust- ;be -pasd :te' 
^rtart of spring: jgmamti&n. 
i b fore-the -r»ew Yoaik,'? he -mamtamtfd; '^be- public seaior colleges or graduate 
-of ^the lack j>f. fmads, rand j J or • ^>nofessional ^  sehools anywhere 
be 137 percent of -normal util«ia-t 
Shepard Hall stands on the-
Uptown City College Campus. 
in New York State. 
One recommendation offered in } Present state funds are allocated 
the report was a formula for fi- j *» t b e State University at the rate 
on equal sapport for each full-time-
student or equivalent attending 
?e<l I ot about $1,400 per student and to 
hv TTriiver.Mil.vftL thfe. hate "Sf^  
1
 approximately $700 per student. 
The report' also -suggested that 
(Continued on -Page 6) 
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^ ^ • ^ f t S s ^ ^ - : ^ i ; ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ a g ^ ' : S i 8 i * B > 
0>-iranizji liana "meet Thursday at 12 u n -
l*-*... .,t H*-r\^ *ise stated. 
Discount Tict^ets 
Discount tickets are available at 
Mrs. Stt-phanie Reiser^ **sk, "r8* 
S .C , for the following: (1) New 
York City Ballet (orders in by 
April 15); (2) City Center musicals 
(April 15); (3) -Trojan Women" 
($1 apiece); (4) Gilbert & Sullivan 
in front of the museum, 5th Ave-
nue and 32nd Street. 
L A I V 
Sigma Alpha, the undergraduate 
U&nor-service society, will sponsor 
a panel discussion, on "The Thing' 
Called Lo-e^' "in 4 S . The^paael will 
a t tempt to define love and to iden-
tify influences, past and present, 
on our .present-day-concept and ap-
plicatidn of love. 
- Participants wili_ be Professors 
John BauezL_lEsychrj, HershfeW 
(Bio.) Jean_Jbfen (Ger.)* and Kd-
ward Potoker ( En gl ish ). 
at City College '(April 1<)>; (n)'i 
April ?S performance of Ed-ward 
Albee's "Tiny Alice" (50 percent 
discount on orchestra s e a t s ) . 1 
Psychology Society t 
Mr. Robert Ross will speak on 
" T h e Anatomy of The Human ; 
Mind" in the .Oak Lounge. j 
F i n a n c e S o c i e t y - J 
The Finance Society will present
 ; 
a discussion on "The Causes-of the
 T 
Economic Expansion in 1964" in 
1220. Participants are Dr. Richard 
G. Davis, senior economist of the 
New York Federal Reserve Bank, 
and Dr. Robert E. Weintraub (Eco). 
H i l l e l 
The annual Model Seder, which 
will include selected readings from 
the Hagffadah, songs, and recita-
tions, will be held at Hillel's quar-
ters, 144 East 24tn" Street. Admit-
tance is by reservation only. * 
On'"Sunday,- a group visit to the 
Jewish Museum is being sponsored. 
Interested persons will meet at ~:,l-r> 
Photography club 
JBusiness-Ethics 
To the Editor o£ T H E TICKER: 
"Business is ou t to -make a profit 
regardless of how it doea it»" 
17'shudder ~tb"tTiin"k' thai 
the response of many of our ~feT-
low students when asked_to s ign a 
petjtion protesting The First Na-
tional City Bank's im roofcal^^mc 
insensitive underwriting of Mis-
regarded as_a .pillar of jusiic-e had 
it not had a long background of 
fairness; men and women of the 
teaching profession would not be 
it not for their d e -
dicat ion to—educating our youth. 
Today, business rero'gnizes its 
total responsibilities, not jus t to 
its stockholders, but to its many 
related groups—-its employees, its 
moral ,-and ethical values in their-
pursuit of profit. 
I accuse The First National City 
Bank of offending the sensibility o f 
- +ts- - Norther^ investors, - whom it. 
• depemls-upon for its- economic- life. 
I accuse The First National City 
Bank of tacitly ,agreeing with the 
perpetuation of man's inhumanity 
to man. 
William H. Swatton ( PhysicsJK 
r and-win-an amateur photograph' 
ner of many photograpic awards, 
will present a slide show from 
Eastman Kodak in 402 S.C. - The 
slides' purpose is to teach begin-
ners the art 6"f developing their 
own films. 
Flower Sale 
S-ig m a Alpha's semi-annual 
flower sale will be held Wednesday, 
with-al l proceeds going to prevent 
mental~"refcardation. 
J__ Last ..semester., a record $180, 
.which, w e n t into a fund^or handi-
p p e d children, was collected in 
the sale.
 ( 
Organ Recital 
Organist Richard : Grant will 
sissippi bonds for the supoort of 
segregated education, 
—- e 
But I would—feaite to think that^ 
business^ today is the same "pub-
Tic be damned" business o f Wil-
liam Vanderbilt. It isn't, because" 
like everything else in this evo-
lutionary society^. iL_is_dynamic—;, 
constantly—^anifiny rnd, ..improv- •* 
consumers and its society.- In 
short, "the hallmark «f a profes-
sion is its sense of duty." [Harvard 
Business Review, May 1951. p. 29.] 
I condemn First National City's 
underwriting of these bonds as I 
would condemn them had they lent 
money to the Ku Klux Klan oi tx> 
Geoi'ge Rockwell's black shiitod-
Linda Kai^ e '»« 
-Secretary* Baruc'h School-; 
Committee on" Human Ttigt 
Effects of Selma, Ala.Waii 
The beginning of the.end of an,old social o rder ' in the 
South was foreseen by professor Aaron Levenstein (Bus-
Admin.) and Mr. Jerry Braun (Math) . - . ^ 
"" The instructors discussed, in an'*^ - ~ , i ~ -
address Thursday, then- participa^ He ^Iso saw the demonstration as»ri 
tion in and impressions of the 
recent civil r ights march from 
Selnia to Montgomery, A l a b a m a ^ ^ T ^ 
The talk was. .sponsored- by the 
Barttch School Committee on Hu-
man Rights. 
Most white people in the Alaba-
ma area,* Mr. Braun_said_i, J 
sullenly and solemnly. Roo'ognizahig 
For Baruch Race 
speeding up passage of the. voting 
rights bill now before the Con-
ess . 
The professor ~ noted th~at~The^ 
people in the line of march wl 
received the worst * abuse were the 
nuns, priests, and rabbis. T i e said, 
looked on ' however, that he was glad to see 
h*> lartTf nnuTJ.i potion .»r» tU~ p«i-t 
m 
Mr, Edward Sag&cia (Soc.) replied Wednesd«y^to le t ters 
in THE TICKER on discrimination in the EarTTCh School. H e 
•spoke at a meeting: of The Baruch School" Committee on Hu-
man Rights. *— — — -
Given the social structure of the j T i i e letters came in response to-
United States today." Mr. Sagarin ! a n article, by Ken Peeples Jr: in 
1 said, "it is impossible for two ] t h e M a r c h 16 issue charging that 
people- to confront each other as j anti-Negro prejudice existed in the 
human" beings if one is black and \ School and placing the blame for 
-•the other is white." this- situation with the white stu-
Class of *66 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
- In referesce- to" y.uiir -editoriai 
concerning the Class of '66 accept-
ing free rings. I believe that the 
give a recital, playing the- Baruch
 r>vhich they have assumed. 
mg^ 
I refuse to believe- that the busi-
ness of tomorrow will be the busi-
ness of today.' I wiil never .admit 
that America will s tagnate! 
Today, -business is acquiring 
more and more the characteristics 
of a profession. None of our recog-
nized pi-ofessions- wjould.be. what 
they are today were it not for the 
strong sense -" of. responsibility 
School's recently installed Allen 
organ Wednesday at 2 in the audi-
torium. The recital is the second 
>f a series to be presented b£ the 
Music Department this semester. 
The medical profession -cotiW 
not command the great respect it 
receives did it not observe the Hip-
pocra'tic Oath of service: those of 
the legal profession would not" b<;. 
Nazis in America. To what degree 
is the financial support of segre-
gated education less offensive ? 
There must be a moral restraint 
limiting the extent of seeking pro-
fit. Making money "any way pos^ 
sible" would be like a salesman's 
selling a customer three quarts of 
paint when he needs only one. or a 
doctor's presei ibing medicine * 
patient does not need, or a lawyer's 
charging an excessive .fee.' 
1 accuse The First National City 
Bank of u-Hd«*rmining progressive 
business, 
I-aVcu.se The First National I ity 
Bank <>f a reckless disregard of all 
junior class should be informed oi 
al! the facts before it is asked to 
condemn its class officers. First, 
these rings are "gifts" given by 
Balfouu Lo the class officers- in ap-
preciation for their help in the sale 
of -the rings. This gift does not 
concern the students* o f this 
School snd should not be one of the 
pressing: problems' that " THE 
TICKER finds need • to discuss in 
its editorials. I" am sure other 
companies reward other organisa-
tions in the School in connection 
with" the services they do for the 
School and the business itself. 
See oil;"', in the past officers have 
(Continued on I'a-ge -">) 
on their faces, he said, w a i Jxa£e, 
-feai. and ajlP rehear-ion at the end-
nu'iubi-V.-. of i+re clergy. 
Prof«>s>or I-evenstein also noted 
Aaron Levenstein 
march was instituted -**» 
h..t he was distuibed by the- td>-
•n<-e of the American flag •>n pub-
ic buildings in Alabama. He saw 
1 "TWQ people cannot bump into'-** e n t s ' 
i each other in the subway, if o n l y ' M r - Sagarin said that Mr. Pee-
; <£ne of the two is a >>Tegro, "without P , e s h a d written an article "ttuly 
- ij^hmrty ?> riwiat twiifuMitulion." hp represfntative" nf-^ -fehe- N«yro-.^t-
continued. titude. 
protest Mr. Sagarin also noted the crowd-1 "The people who wrote these 
ing of the-old_soc-ial ordeT ho;sa>v 
as prevalent in th_e South- t 
Both mkn stated that they were, 
, - . „ . v .'. tK«. f», , u ^ -»nTv the flag of the state of Ala-
greatly impressed b\ the fa \o iable - _f-
response of t h e American people, j b a m a and the Confederate State of 
no^ only to the march, but t<> the j America. 
"e'nthv civil rights movement. —'- 1 
Mr. Braun attributed this re-• 
spouse U> the- "brutal violence" em- j 
ployed by the Selma and Montgo- T 
niciy police forces during peaceful 
student protest marches. ] 
He also cited as a significant as- ; 
T h e 
he said. 
Selma tu_ \ f o n t y o m f> r y 
attempt,* by whiU' A lalwma regis-
trars to impede Xt'gro registration 
in Selma. 
In Montgomery, the state capi-
tal, the marchers lodged a formal 
protest with Governor t^eorge Wal-
lace : . 
D r F e . n b e rg: jews.-tosirng.-icfenTi 
A s Pr ice for A c c e p t a n c e b y S o c i e t y 
pect of the event the comradery . - • * - ^ ^ J 
and solidarity amonp the march- \ By JOEL STRAL'SSXER 
ers. ' Loss of identity is the price the Jewish people are paying for acceptance by society. 
Both, instructors also noted the! Professor Mortimer Feinberg (Psych.) stated. He addressed a joint meeting of the Psvchol-
"open hostility"* of a minority of I ofry Society and the HiHel Foundation Thursday. 
the Southern white community. A s ! Dr. Feinherg maintained that*- : -
an example of this hostility they I "what i s happening is that the best of our culture, (if wo can) 
cited" an incident a t the Montgo- j gentile society is educating us. and let go of the hyper-sensitivity, but 
the still retain the best in the Jewish 
mission. I think that w e might 
ed rrHim, the_serious give and take; letters,"- he crbt^d, "are probably 
between students and faculty, and suffering a gui l t \ similar to.- the 
the quest of 'knowledge demon- ' ? u i i t t h a t t h e German people feel 
strated was in the true spirit of a : . f o r t n e m u l ' d e » * o f t h e s i x m i l l i o n -
u n i v e r s i t y . r j * - ^ e x p l a i n e d t h a t t h i s ^ e " * ' s - ' 
i n t e l l e c t u a l j a t m o i ^ h e r e w a s m o r e ' R e f e i - r i n g t o o n e o f t h e l e t t e r s 
i m p o r t a - w f f n a n w h a t " h e ha*l t o s a \ . - ^ a f ^?nd,—^Xf^—thero—i*- - a - r a c i a l 
•- • '. ; p r o b l e m a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . . . . " 
h e a s k e d . " W h e r e i s t h e i f ? " 
T h e r e i s a raT3SfwpTot>Tem^a"C t h e 
~\ S c h o o l , h e s t a t e d , j u s t a s t h e r e i s a 
| r a c i a l p r o b l e m i n a l l s e c t i o n s o f 
I t h e n a t i o n . " T h e o n l y w a y i n w h i c h 
{ w e w o u l d n o t h a v e a r a c e p r o b l e m 
i s i f w e a l l h a d j u s t l a n d e d f r o m 
j t h e m o o n , " h e s a i d . 
j M r . S a g a r i n a l s o s a i d t h a t t h e -
, B l a c k N a t i o n a l i s t m o v e m e n t i n t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s ' - s e r v e s a p o s i t i v e 
f u n c t i o n . T h e m o v e m e n t w a s . h e a d -
l e d b y . M a l c o l m X b e f o r e h i s a s s a s -
THE BROTHERS OF 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
WISH T v t U N w K A l L>t«^x^ 
Brother Mike Becksman 
O N HIS ACCEPTANCE TO 
Beta Alpha Psi 
(Hon . Accty. Frai.) 
THE^BRQTJgERS O F 
TAU^€PSItON/PHI 
JWJSH T O COKOKATOLATE 
D O N StfcKjN 
O N HIS P I N N I N G T O 
GAIL FUTERMAN 
\ M A R C H O N W A S H I N G T O N I 
PROTEST .WAR I N V IETNAM f 
Saturday, Apri l T7 
Baruch School Bus"— $6 per person — round tr ip 
M o n e y ^ D u e — Wednesday , Apr i l 7 
Room A03 S.C. — 3-5 P .M . 
&arucb School Committee O n Human Rights 
^jjaaiaasiafsaefaaisiaraisMsraisiaEEEEiSEjaffiaaaEiafc i faiaiSEi^^ 
1 
HUNT '66 *-
WISHES T O CONGRATULATE 
ITS C H A M P I O N WRESTUR 
HOWIE GREENBLATT 
O N HIS P I N N I N G O F 
/ -
for 
Alt Student 6L Class 
ARE AVAILABLE TODAY 
108 S.C. ^ 
Hunter College G.H.P. Presents 
- OF — 
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THEIR G O O D FRIEND 
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-~ T 
O N HIS P I N N I N G TO 
Miss Linda Schwabish 
(B^onx Community College) 
mery airport. Demonstrators were ; 
allowed to land, but were not given j 
any other facilities such as a ramp 
to aidy/ui disembarkation-
similar incident occurred when 
tl^e demonstrators attempted to 
retuu'i—home—via plane—after' the 
we 
«"ict» of 
march. A t that time, airport au- jthers. They -will be the same as A* a result of this change, how-
thor.It ies;reefed tG allow the l s n i d ^ ^ T e r y o ^ s "'else's. It's identity" as : « v e r - - **e «^»* the- " J e w
 W H *ose 
t n g ~ o r the special p ^ g e ~ u s e d - p y ^ X s " t h T T r i c ^ ' f t ^ 
Feinberr said. " o f ^ assintil^tfd. s o t i e t - v -
"We (the Jewish people) are 
the civil _righ$sr demonstrators. . 
Telling of the imprint his ex -
perience _ left him w i t h , .Mr.. Braun 
stated that, seeing the^sli^cks and, 
~iri general, the poverty^ in which 
the Negroes lived, he Melt a§.._ 
Jhoug^h he was "coping out on the 
job. as though 'something w a s l e f t 
quite unnniwhod -'-- -
Commenting on the effect of the 
'march-,- Professor Levenstein felt-
^ > * 
I IISN 
that it instilled in the par-tic ipant^ 
the belief in the J'bjx>the*feeod of 
are willing to do it .for 
not beinpf- different." 
"PhychologicalTy." he explained. 
'this means that you cannot tell 
;ny kids are Jewish by looking at 
hem. They will talk like others, 
-eat—tiice^—others,—ami ' dre>.-> like 
make even a greater contribution 
to American society." 
l>r. Fein berg notetL.^t^esseniagi 
in anti-Jewish discrimination in the i 
I-nited States _L 
The spealcer asked, "Is the gen- . 
i , . . .- . -••L_--i-XM - •» - • -*i- * go:ng to gam great openings, - Dr, 
tile society l e t t i n g us m with free- %?., * . , V*.
 M . • " . ^ 
, • ^. .• . . ,' . remberg siiid, but -in our drive for dom to mamtam mir own values nr — ^ _ ^ 
acceptance we mav tend to throw 
sination. 
win they "consciously or<^anconsci-
ously demand that we must be just j 
HJce? everyone'else in order to main 
ain acceptance." 
become 
off some characteristics always true 
i to the Jews that would result in 
_ a loss." 
i Dr. Feinberg pointed to an in-
America says ec e like j tensified effort on the part of the 
else -a0d we'll permit you : J^u.- toward - asuiniTIatio'n'. He r ited said. **is 
social life," he noted.- an increased number of alcoholics fashion than 
Mortimer Feinberjr 
/'I'.sfiisvrs Place of Jews in Socirty 
Explaining his reasons for this 
belief. Mr. Sagarjn said that the 
Negro, after three hundred yeaTs 
j of persecution, has learned to hate 
-H" himself. Malcolm X turned this 
hatred around so that the Negro 
now sees himself as relatively bet-
_ter than the white man, Mr, Sagw 
said - . . 
,-,. The second is that t h e s e "radi-
v
'i cal" movements have been- success-
i ful in prying the somewhat milder 
!t] organization to make and to re-
i ceivo their demands. 
man and. the fathei^pod of God- "T Jewish people^c an retain the very 
diminishing!"- discrimination in in-
dustrv." 
"The Je^ in America today." he ' 
ia a different 1 
twenty or thirty , 
HdweveXhe felt that "if we [the 
S'^ma Alpha EictemfcDate 
and divorcies 
people. ' ~-
The 
among the 
nenpt "that th« 
Je-wish : >"*ars ago. There is stiH discrimina-
tion..but my contention is there is 
less discrimination in terms of rhp U^ -46-
Now 
Are Avar/able 
Petitions "are now available. 
in 104 S.C. for all Studeirfer 
Counci] and Class Council pcR 
sitions, Andrew Raddino; '65, 
inviolate may be tampered with 
later n-= we g-.-iin rec0^^1 i tion._ ^ii. 
he said. 
Jews." 
_ He noted that- "practically no 
literature [in this field] has ap-
chairman of the Student Cuun-
cil Campus Affairs Commit-
ter—rHmettfteedr-^— 
Mr. Radding stated- that Coun-
-HT 
The deadline for Sigma Alpha's Book-of-the-Year essay 
contest has been extended from April 12 to May 7, 
News "of the change came from Charles D'reifus '65, 
rhanrellor of Siyma Alr>ha 
i^ lecugnrtKjii increases. Dr.—pea red. ne—conciuaocx. now ever. 
F e j n b e r g s a i d . TtiF ^ J e w i s h - p e o p l e " t h a t Je-vcs" a r e " h y p e r s e n s i t i v e ~to~ 
a c e " a n v n t * » r e s t i n g f u t u r e o f t h e i r e n v i r o n m e n t . " 
T h e b o o k - c h o s e n t h i s y e a r i s * $ H > 0 U n i t e d ~ S t a t e s s a v i n g s h o n d . 
S e c o n d p r i z e i s a $ 5 0 T>bnd. n o v e l By^ r ' r g n l c 
S i g m a " ~ A l p h a ' h a s s u g g e s t e d s e v -
e r a l topics t h a t e n t r a n t s m a y u s e 
a s g u i d e l i n e s T h e y a r e : 
* " M c T e a g u e , " a 
N o r r i s . ^ 
C o n t e s t e n t r a n t s a r e r e q u i r e d . t o 
w r i t e a n e s s a y ^ w h i c h s h o u l d -be b e -
t w e e n 1 , 0 0 0 a n d 2 , 0 0 0 w o r d s i n : ( 1 ) T h e n a t u r e o f t h e h e r o ' i n " M e 
l e n g t h r o n a n y f a c e t o f t i e h o o k . [ T e a g u e " ; " . , 
A l l g e n t r i e s " r n u s t b e t y p e d ~ d o u b l e 
s p a c e d . ~"""~"'-" 
T W e « « a y s : w i t l h e j u d g e d " b v a 
~cT! w i l l e x p l o r e t h e p o s s i b i l i t y bT" 
u s i n g \ u > l i n g - b o o t h s " f o r t h i s e l e c -
t i o n . I t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t t h i s i s o n e 
m e t h o d o f d ir jarfp ish ing t h e n u m b e r 
o f a l l e g e d v o t i n g i r r e g u l a r i t i e s , 
P U < * h — a s — w e r e c h a r g e d a f t e r t h e 
s p e r i n l e l e c t i o n l a v t m o n t h . — ' • 
Wes t Africans Ask' Dismissal of Dean 
F^r independence Prc^t5esfc>d"frlrf^ifl^ 
<2> Effect of f a t e on the novel; 
C3) Stytea»*'sy inb<ri i sm in "Mc-
Tftttgue* 
panel of Eagl i sh professors, con- • . . . . . ,
 t . . - -.. . y
. ***Z > * J ' <- » <4> Norrts and ms place m Amen-
s i s tmg of Proiessor Andrew Lav-
 t .^Z^T' -
. • • , -. .- - \-,^
 An \ can naturalisin: 
ender, subrchairman . of the de- ' .... . . 
partment; Dr. Arthur Golden, Dr.'! <5> Norris and Neitzsche (which 
Edwaid Potoker. and Mr. Dav id . deals with the superman in Mc-
RuJolph:"^ .. -:. ; -Teaene). -
The completed essay should be i Stevenr Golub '66% chairman of 
submitted to the Sigma Alpha of- Sigma Alpha's - Book-of-the-Year 
•fice. 415 S.C. Students are request- • Committed emphasized that other 
ed ™>t +** P»*t thoir names on the topics than the above can be dis-
essay, but to type some identifying; cussed if the student so desires. 
code number on it and submit with . Last year's Book-of-the-Year 
the essay a sealed envelope con-' was "The Trial" b j r f r a n k Kafka. 
lainiiig a card yrth this code num Miguel Qrtia- '6?—(now a. studant 
i NEW Y O R K — Students 
1 f r o m t h e Seuth,_West African 
Student Union, of "the U. S; (SMrASUUS) and the Nation-
al Student Association brayed 
freezing- temperatures to de-
monstrate at the United Nat-} ioas", foe«s»r^:" aWfemtioh on. 
; what they called **deplorable 
l conditioiis'Li_ in South r West 
^Africa. 
icagoi 
ber and title student's name.' U p t o w n ) ' w a s the first place win-
Ihe nrst prize m T h e contest is ""her at that time. 
\ 
z 
American support in gaining their 
independence from South Africa, 
according 'to Kalenga Linekela, a 
student—at TA. 
CHICAGO — Students a t 
*s Ar t Ins t i tu te 7 have 
sf r i^ f t forrViwfng-
i the sudden resignation of Nor-
: man B. ^ Bbo^hby, popular dean 
I of the art^kis t i tute school. 
Students said that his resig-
fiatien was forced^v 
A count last Tuesday^ showed 
, that of the 559 students scheduled 
to be in class only forty appeared. 
:
 Nearly 100 of the students j*-ho re-
—fused—to—attend class picketed—wr 
dressed Wi 
The petitions must be returned 
by April 14, and there will- be an -
election meeting for all candidates; 
later tjurt;-'<Sft-ernoon-. Camjyeignhtgf 
c-an-- begin Thui-sday.-April 15. -
This term's election will be held 
•Wednesday, May 12. 
There will be two separate eleo-
l ion assemblies tttbjTterm in order 
to allow the students to see and 
hear the candidates. The first its-
- X—Temple—University—in a 
front of -the school; 
suits, they denaonstrated without 
incident. 
sembly will be held April 2I> for 
ail candidates for Class Council 
and Student (Jouncir- representa-
tives. The following week (May 6 ) , 
there will he one for candidates Tor 
Stud ent Councffexecutives. 
Students running for Council 
representatives •— arTil for Class 
Council are required to obtain 
twenty-five signatures of members 
of their class on the petitions'. Can-
Philadelphia and 
group. 
students also protected—didator- for CV>uneil r 
president of the • teacher insecurity, overcrowded 
[ conditions, and inadequate facilities. 
xecutive su.itsf 
must get fifty signatures of stu-
dent.-; in anv class. 
Tuesday, April 4 4465 4 
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Brooklyn College have finally" awakened, andt 
are now fighting for the ir rights . In a story 
on page 1 the many restrictions imposed on4 
t h e strident'body are-enunaeisated. These re-
strictions deprive t h e students of their con-
stitetional. rights of freedom of speech aaff 
.By R O B E R T A SISWAT^—Tmnffiiimnri 
Joel Feldmaa '65 
Editor-in-Ghief 
David Goldberg '67 
M a n a g i n g Edi tor 
CattCUttf l iAel 'OT— 
Ne«£» JSditor 
B o b F a r o i g h e t t i '6T 
A s s o c i a t e Edi tor 
S t e v e Schr<rr '67 
Sposte. E d i t o r 
Frank Caas id? '67 
Assti. Spor t s Edi tor 
T o m Nica*-*** 
S t e v e * E a g l e '65 
E d i t o r s E m e r i t i 
Bill Macaulay T65-
Pa.nl Schloasberg *SS 
Qo-Bueinocp Ma-najara-
pi ess. :— ~z~. - > _ .— 
The issue has gone further than the firing 
of Dr. Robert Sitton because of h i s refusal 
to s ign a loyalty, bath. I t i s now a fight for 
academic freedom. - i . „ 
We arel-shbefeedthat- Brooklyn Xjollege 
Pryn^rH- T>r Tto^y fli^ae called the 
Les Miller *65 
Barry S i lberman %& 
A>*t. B u s i n e s s ^ M a a a g e r s -
J r v j ^ * B e c k e r '68 
Paule t te Grossman '66 
A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r s 
J e e - T i n a r i ' 6 6 
Mark F r i e d m a n ' 6 * 
Peter Sandiek '68 
Collect ions M a n a g e r s 
~ r ~ J — I T i . u . ™ ' ^ ^ ^ . ; ^ « , ? c T^wN+^at **>ud*uUbai.Trii>Embolic Outt this line. Is spoken by hint. The aaategucr 
"S^SS^M^TSlvSS^W^*SS^'*bi °Ca* Clty C°neSe i s to - W - e excel lence; L e e A d e s / i n h i s TOU * , 
^ S ? ? 5 r " ^ j S ^ , ^ ^ ^ S 3 J ' K S U H i n e s , sac«eded.~!Br. A d e s 1 abi l i ty , talent , a n d p o f t m a e e c m o ^ t e 
described in super la t ive s . H e posses se s a cer ta in intangible qual i ty— 
f o r i t i s not h i s s i n g i n g , danc ing , or act ing per se—-that i s thoroughly 
and cons is tent ly charming . H i s sens i t iv i ty to the character ~and nis in-
terpretat ion p a r a l l e l profess iona l i sm. Mr. A d e s h a s won o v e r this, re-
v i ewer a s a p e r m a n e n t fan . A / n i g h point in t h e production -was t h e 
"111 N e v e r B e J e a l o u s A g a i n " number in which Mr. A d e s ep i tomizes 
attacking an opposition . m o v e n t ^ t by calling 
i t cornmunistic-is the poorest argument imag-
inable. It attempts to discredit a movement 
without refuting the mer i t s o t i t s arguments. 
I t is equivalent to arguing ad hominum 
(against jfehe man) , , which - is logically wi-
nd^ 
M> _^«-«L^iS:£s <£*% ** ^ X ^ i T r ; 
Copy Staff: Mari lyn Shapiro and Riehard Vespav 
Ctpuncit 
Student Council has been criticised by 
THE TICKER and other persons at various 
t imes in the past for inaction. It used to be 
content to deal with safe issues such as 
charter amendments and the pigeon problem. 
At i ts Thursday meeting, however Council 
took an important step in another Qi»ctian. 
At that time, it passed -a series* o£ ^de-
mands" that it is asking the admmistration 
and the faculty to accept concerning exten-
sion of the lecture system. These demands 
will be considered revolutionary by admini-
stration and faculty alike, and they are, smce 
Couneil i s asking for a voice in matters that 
have always been in the hands of non^stu-
Idents, 
'This nsotton i s 
of commnnishv and we are shocked that a 
person'with^fcfce stature and the post&on of 
Dr. Gideonese .would use such a low tactic. 
W e cannot call something communist, just 
because we do not agree-with i t s ends, and 
expect it to g o away. If t h i s i s the best argu-
he I s defending an untenable position 
We wish the students of Brooklyn Col-
lege success in their struggle for academic 
freedom. Their fight i s our fightrlf-they win, 
w e are safe. If they lose, w e are threatened. 
ant K>ne ever passed b y any Council of our 
School, and deserves a fair hearing by both 
faculty and administration.^f i ts demands 
are not accepted, then Student-Council i s re-
duced to something meaningless that the ad* 
ministration likes to have around t o show 
that i t favors "academic freedojn. ' The ad-
ministration m u s t either accept these de-
mands or face accusations of not allowing 
Council to represent the student body, be-
cause i t will not give^it any power. 
This motion represents the opinion of 
the great majority -of the student body, and 
w e hope i t i s accepted in full by all sections 
of the college community. 
Some will s a y that "demand" i s a harsh 
word, a n d possibly -"request" -should have 
been' used. But when you request things for 
In last week's TICKER, we informed the 
student body that the officers of the Class 
of '66 were to receive free rings* We sa id at 
t h a t t ime th is was not in the best interests 
of t h e students they represent. A letter-to 
t h e editor (printed 4*i page2> tries to Justify 
thiR immoral • practice. 
Thp anthnra rail t h a x m g s , «-—-,--
. . -to t$Le class jofficers" in appreciation for 
their help in the sale of t h e rings." In other 
circles this "gift" might be called a kickback, 
t h e jeweler hoping that the officers will try 
^yen harder to sell the ring8, and that h e will 
receive the contract next year, since t ins is 
the last year of the present contract. W e feel 
- that the Class officers accepting_such "gifts" 
for performing a service that their class 
elected them to do i s immoral. . 
The writers of the letter pointed to jnany 
situations t h e y felt justified Their class ^S-
cers' taking the rings. ^ We believe that i t i s 
our duty to answer these charges. First , i t 
is said that Qther organizations receive "re-
H f HpH a f l^ : 
"This Is Our Once A Y e a r D a y r — that ' s w h a t the s o n g says—-
and t h a t ' s e x a c t l y wirat i t proved- to be t h a n k s t o Theatron's del ightful 
product ion Saturday e v e n i n g of " T h e P a j a m a Game." T h i s i s a colorful, 
fa s t -mov ing , e x c i t i n g - m u s i c a l d e a l i n g with a s t r ike in a_paja'roa factory 
-and. t h e romance b e t w e e n a superv i sor and t h e g i r l who l eads the" union 
g r i e v a n c e committee . M a n a g e m e n t _ y s 1 labor. Appropr ia te , y e s ? 
~~ .Each 'appearance o f the f o u r actors in l e a d i n g poles provided keen 
enterta inment . . T h i s a m a s s m e n t 6T~ so~m»en "liigh^paallty - ta lent , -versa-
t i l i ty , cons is tent sens i t iv i ty to character, and , en thus iasm in role di^=~ 
a r m e d t h e Audience and prec ipi tated a v icarious romp f o r al l .through 
the Sleep-Tite P a j a m a Fac tory shenanigans . " F 
VTernon H i n e s te l l s u s dur ing the prologue' t h a t t h i s p l a y 13-fall of 
i -a lways a pr iv i l ege and thrill to~observe Pat D i n g i e o n stage. 
S h e i s the personif icat ion of womanhood—and beautiful to behold. T h e 
a l m o s t voracious * e n t h u s i a s m wi th which she tackles a, rote is v icariously 
exper ienced by all who^ylew }her. It i s obvious t h a t she g e n u i n e l y e n j o y s 
h e r w o r k ; she i s genuinely—a j o y to see . 
Miss- Dingle* p o s s e s s e s t h e poise , assurance, s ta ture , and charm not 
m e n t t h e p r e s i d e n t c a n C b m e u p W i t h , t h e n j e a s 1 1 ^ surpassed even by Broadway "veteranesses ." A s Gladys , t i e 
u ~ -;« A***J5iir*~ o « i i n ^ n a M A T ^ c d ^ o n rcapaMe, trujfavorthy, e n t i c i n g s e c r e t a r y to Mr. Hasler , s h e w a s perfect ly 
cast . Theyfi>iieept-of perfect ion i s not to be u s e d l ight ly ; and so it is 
w i th cartful t h o u g h t and premeditat ion that I make such a Hai?^ 
Gladys ' /traits o f capabi l i ty and a l lure a r e . mani fes ted by Miss^ Ding le 
Directed b y Jerry A r r o w 
Choreograpfey b y D a y n e S tone Musical Direct ion b y I lene Beraon>> 
L i g h t i n g Des ign b y Mr. A r r o w ScelSe D e s i g n b y Robert Anderson 
Product ion S t a g e M a n a g e r : Donald Freeman 
Musical Numbers S t a g e d by Mssrs . Arrow and Stone 
Produced by Mart in Brauns te in and Raymond Cerabope 
CAST (in order of appearance) 
Hinex 
Prez 
Joe.. 
Glady* 
Mabel . . 
Virginia 
Robert Apptefyatum. 
. . . S j y y Sharnm. 
. . . j 2 » 3 a M3?er . 
.~7~. JtarSctm Biro' 
. . . . Lee Ades Charlie 
. Charles Terranella l*t Helper . 
. Michael Burner Babe 
. . g i g Dv/Jy JKde . . . . . ._ 
. . . . ' . . . . . .Pat tHngle Brenda 
. . . April Vlotkoffaky Poopsie .... 
. . . . .Joyce L - Hurvieh Salesman 
Gormen . . . . . . . . . . 1 .Anita Pietra Pop . . . . :. . 
Sid . . . . . . . . . . . . :.'. Ray Cerabone Fred . I^ayne SUme 
ENs±iMtSL,& zveahne Ble%bergt Donna Uaxns, Jtorta Oiarnond, V*n~ 
cent Graxioli, Emery Gross, Steve Kahn, Connie MondL, Robert A . M M W \ 
Jr., Rudy Reiblein, Marie-Liotaste SUvestri, Helene Skohtick, Terri Shop, 
Francine StolnitzJcy. 
Th-ere-vriH-be o special shotting of The Pajama Game-Friday, April 
9. Seats are still available. * 
Charjene Costanzo 
. . . .PfcaZ MastreUi 
. . .George S&etvin. 
many years with very little respon&e, you 
must start to demand. CoanciHias-been-ask-
ing for a student seat on the all-faculty 
Curriculum Committee* for -many years; i t 
is t ime to demancl student representation on 
this important coiranittee. 
\ yhcn the future educational value of the 
wards" for^faeir deahngs witfa 
W e do not know of any, but, if there are, 
they would- be jus t a s wrong as theo**5 
of the Class of '66. " / ^ 
Second, we are not sure how far back the 
practice of putting the wilue of t h e free rings 
into the class treasurer goes, but neverthe-
less i t should be ccg^nned. 
Third, T H E TICKER editorial board, i t i s 
stated, receives free suppers Land txansporta~ 
tion. and it. i s implied that th is i s t h e .gaiae 
thing as acceptihg-the free-rings. We 4xy act 
agree. ThereAs a difference be!aa»en ffettiag 
reimbursed for an expense that i woul j l^ot 
otherwise-have boon inourred, and rpoeTvuigl 
a "gift" for performing a n obligation. 
The two-week National Student Associa-
tion conference i s called a "vacation at the 
expense of t h e School," and again the auth-
orb missed the-point. The School, out of fftu-
primari ly during h e r dance numbers . Her performance d u r i n g t h e "'Her 
I s " and "Jealousy B a l l e t " numbers verifies t h a t s h e i s in h e r mil ieu. 
Ray Cerabone a s Sid>, the supervisor, proved an out s tand ing suc-
c e s s I n the t i g h t - of" a ~ s e e m i n g l y insuperabte obstacle . I- r e f er to the 
charac ter and scr ipt . . I d o not l ike t h e "script S id"; he i s an inconsis tent , 
rnofts, - somewhat^'ne i thcr-hero nor^thcre." concoct ion. * Mr. Cera-
bone made Sid" a complete ly be l ievable character t&rough h i s excel lent 
interpretat ion ami performuacfe. Mr. Cerabone's s i n g i n g abi l i ty and pro-
jec t ion contributed to t h e overal l p leasure o f h i s representat ion . 
S i s s y Shane p o s s e s s e s a beaut i ful and powerful s i n g i n g voice. In 
t h i s area , she " s t e a l s " t h e s h o w and cannot be matched . Miss^Shane o b -
ta ined her pole a s B a b e Wi l l i ams one week pr ior to t h e .presentation^ 
s h e h a s done a remarkab le job. H e r protest o f ",rm N o t A t A l l In Love" 
•was-a h igh l ight o f t h e production. • • • 
School i s threatened, a s it i s with the use of 
the. mass lecture, i t is t ime . to demand,- not-
to request. 
The motion will now go to the depart-
ment heads and to Dean Emanuel Saxe for 
consideration. W e hope that they give these 
demands t h e full and extensive consideration. 
Professor Joan Gadol, sub-chairman of 
the His tory Department, has stated that she 
thinks them reasonable, and that her depart-
ment will comply with all the demands m 
areas in which she has ^authority. Prof essor 
Gadol does not feel that students are com-
peting with her for power, b u t . t h a t both 
faculty and students have a stake in creating 
the best possible educational^ opportunities 
at the Baruch School. 
i* * * 
Student Council has started down a path 
that is dangerous and-exciting. W e toope i t 
will not turn back. 
The student body should and must sup-
port i ts Student Council in this endeavor. It 
is' fighting t o bet ter t h e education w e receive. 
dent fees, does pay for transportation, room, 
and board for those \vho go to the confer-
ence, but it i s not a "vacation." The students 
work,-sometimes around the clock, and have 
very little t ime for ^recreation* Even so, there 
was a reTerendum to see rf the stndents 
wanted to continue to spend this money"." Did 
the Class o f *66 ask i ts coristltutents whether 
it wanted t h e rings to be accepted as "gifts?" 
Any way you look at it, these class offi-
cers are receiving a "gift"\ at the expense 
of the students in th'eir class. The money 
could be put to better use in the class trea-
sury, thereby benefiting the pntire class in-
stead of j u s t a privileged few. W e hope the 
students in this class inform their officers 
that t h e y tnink it i s immoral to receive these 
rjags-at the.-: «xpense.^of the^entire-class. 
. Spec3*l.zaent$oa m u s t be made- o f Char les Terrane l la i n his por -
trayal a s Eiex w h o s e cons i s t en t corruption of the E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e w a s , 
qu i te a feat. M r . TerraaeHa w a s . terriftc. 
"^ Xind^Tff i iJeT"^^ TBarhara- B i r o as^Mae a « d Brenda, respect ively* 
provided the /souree-of m a n y a l a u g h dur ing the a n t i c s in t h e S leep-Ti te -
Pajama^Factory and on that "Once A Year D a y " picnic. 
U p until -this t erm's production, Theatron a l w a y s outdid i tself i » 
the area of choreography . In the past , the choreographic intr icacy, sub-
t l e ty , original i ty a n d the chorus* amooth. preciscr surrpssrirr rgrrrying t>ff : 
t h e s e unique m a n e u v e r s w e r e _a pivot of de l ight and a w e t o viewers . 
T h i s production lacked' the choreographic or ig ina l i ty and d i d n t succeed 
in carrying off in a ( s m o o t h , professional njanner wtxat i t d id have to 
work with. One can accept the lack of complex i ty in t h e dance arrange-
m e n t s if-tfag preseutat ic iu i s po l i shed , coordinated, precise . H o w e y e r i ^ > e 
choric difBculty i n l i ght of t h e lack of complex i ty was a d isappointment . 
Air exampl* w a s t h e " S t e a m H e a t " number which had unl imited3»oten-
t ial . Not even Miss Ding le could overcome the choreographic deficien-
c ies here. Similarly , the musical numbers which found the ent ire cas t 
out in full voice w e r e un-synehronized, discordant . 
Saturday evening'^ jterformance mani fes ted a definite problem of 
t i m i n g , precision. Th i s w a s uncomfortably obvious in scene-chang ing . 
T h e f a s t pace of the production succeeded in gr ipp ing the audience. 
c a p t u r i n g us in t h e i l lusion of l ights and music . T h e l o n g w a i t s between" 
s c e n e s are conducive t o sha t t er ing t h i s i l lusion, imposing^fche a w a r e n e s s 
o f real i ty . 1 a m confident t h a t t h e ensu ing pcrforma^fces o f "Pajama 
^y 
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ffytffrifiiflE 
N g u y e n . w e s a. smal l , frai l old m a n . H e had 4>eena^r ice f a r m e r in 
S o f e h V i e t n a m «ver s i n c e be could remember . I n t h e la te for t i e s and 
ear ly fifties ^wn«n the Vie tminh fougut a g a i n s t tiie French , co lonia l i s t s ) 
lie f o u n d i t diffcuR to g r o w h i s ricei Troops^tmmpfofr>J£FTiee fieid^wj^ 
their h e a v y boots,- whi le the cons tant aound o f g u n s - m a d e h i s heart 
beat so f a s t tha t he could only thinkrof surv iva l . B u t it waa not so bad 
t h e n . H e understeod^the conflict ancPthe concept^^"b^ybnff u^^liteer«tlon 
• n d f r e e d o m for n i s people . 
- W h e n t h e war finally ended. N g u y e n rejoiced in the bel ief tha£ 
fc» would n o t hear the g u n s t h a t made h i s h e a r t be** s o f a s t o r s e e 
- t h e ije-dies o f his ne ighbors muti lated by b o m b s and she l l s—he .could 
hitr TV** »P**n l+ -^TTI^H «=: if po»/^» had finally arrived. N g u y e n g r o w 
w a s truly- happy. 
A f t e r a while—a very shor t -whi l e—A n e w conflict arose . And wi th 
It c a m e t h e sound o f - g u n s ; the same t e r r i f y i n g b e a r t beat ; t h e same 
s igh t o f biood-stained land. But this Time. N g u y e n could not compre-
hend it. T h e r e didn't s e e m to be any c lear c o n c e p t o f f reedom to console 
him. T h e r e w a s only t h e t r a m p l i n g of h i s r ice field and the old horrors 
fefeat fo l lowed. 
A s ttie conflict g i c w in scope., N g u y e n caseusaed the m a t t e r with 
h i s ne ighbors . Since some of them s y m p a t h i z e d with - t h e m o v e m e n t 
£hey w e r e a b l e to m a k e i t c lear to N g u y e n . T h e y explained the ir con-
tempt of Diem—the Catholic dictator who w a s brutal ly persecut ing the 
Buddhis t majority. T h e y explained their c o n t e m p t of the Uni ted S t a t e s , 
who for s o m e reason w a s economical ly s u p p o r t i n g t h e oppres ive - dicta-
tor. A n d finally, they expla ined to N g u y e n t h a t this w a s the s a m e o ld 
fight fori freedom- This N g u y e n understood. A n d th i s he w a s able to 
u. « y m p a t h i z e with. B e i n g a member o f the o v e r w h e l m i n g Buddhis t 
•Jajori ty , he too was able to feel contempt for t h e Catholic dictator. 
W h e n the new m o v e m e n t really began to t a k e hold, a funny th ing 
happened . T h e United S t a t e s , who seemed to be support ing the enemy, 
suddenly began to tel l everyone that it too w a s 'fighting for freedom. 
A n d t o onake matter*- worse> t h e U.S. "brought in m a n y mi l i tary "ad-
v i sors" tiTTMrtp Dirpa it w a s aj l very c o n f u s i n g J » K g u p e a . H* w ^ to ld 
^, tha t t h e p e o p l e who w e r e - s u p p o s e d l y fighting f o r freedom were rea l ly 
j^ torr ib ia people—they w e r e communis t s . JBut N g u y e n s a w o n l y his 
•^ _ WM|i,lllWII fl be infrt iHed b y -other neigbhwes. H e e » w - p e o p l e and nofcecon-
^ ^ ^Piunij t j m*\. tinridrm. hr didn't even k n o w w h a t t i e word meant . 
, - " When, a napa&n bomb burned h a l f o f N g u y e n ' s flBsall r ice field— 
ttere w a s a report t h a t t h e Vietoong w a s i n a*e area-—be- b e c a m e so 
• • B f o s e d t h a t , h e dec ided t o s p e a k to t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s about i t . I t was 
< ^ e n l ^ g n n i ^ i h to ^ w f e n e e a ^ f i o i i i f a ^ g u n fee "without h a v i n g T 
•t burned. Further7 picn» n a d been r e m o v e d f r o m office, so. he s a w no 
aeed~f&r m o r e iHooting. H e traveled t o a n e i g h b o r i n g v i l l age t o speak 
to s o m e o f tiie "a^saaors*' t h a t were s ta t ioned -there. U p o n m e e t i n g one 
• f t h e m , h e a a k e o : ( C c r t m a e d trem P a g e 2 ) 
_± -• - . . _. , ,. , J -_ , . ,, . accepted free r ings . The c lass of 
E x c u s e me, but 1 wou ld very m u c h , l ike t o a s k y o o about Uus ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ only o n e ^ m l T l o n g 
-ss«sga»M*K3B»saage^^ 1
 ir^r^fflrtre*^^*5^^ 
; J9o# 9 MMMBstff Trail' 
a&sss^ihttisfcWffi^^ By TOM N I C A S ^^^^vtw^^^j^^^-^^.^ 
I puffed o n m y c i g a r e t t e and s tared d o w n the 
long oak table. I turned and looked around; t h e room 
jff-as virtaiaTTy s i V n t T h e v ice president stood up and 
all a t t en t ion turned t o him. 
. S tudent Council had, trjayeled. the p a y e d h i g h w a y 
all s e m e s t e r , b u t a s is the case i n D ix i e w h e n the 
black sec t ion i s reached, the road h a s run out . A h e a d 
lay a long. hot . dusty trail. The choice as to whether 
t o turn around o r wa lk the road w a s a t 'hand. 
In February , th ir ty members a s sembled . For 
m a n y i t wa? t h e first t ime Rftfor* them w e r e t h e fiotnu-n m i n i m i
 v 1 ^ m i tu 
yond t h e m . The commit tee l aughed; they understood 
Berke ley; it wajs not destined t o happen at Baruch. 
E v e n the pres ident grunted . W h a t are you people 
up t o ? Council must face the i s s u e s was the reply. 
The confined world Council e x i s t e d in would jus t no t 
do . Y b u couldn't k e e p looking u p and n o t "seeing" a n y 
-sky. If Council dwin'1 a c t n o w it- m i g h t ncv^ar ac* 
a g a i n . 
Members read the motion wi th apprehension, but 
a s t r a n g e th ing happened—it m a d e sense- There w a a 
a s ense o f urgency tWat began t o surround the i ssue-
bui lding condit ions , the hot ^election reform issue* 
and the newly 'vitalised free tuition fight. But the 
m o s t exp los ive i s sue mani fe s ted itself in the lecture 
e x p a n s i o n controversy . 
F o r the first t ime in many years the student, body 
had been moved, and w a s coiled awa i t ing t h e m o v e s 
o f their s t u d e n t leaders . 
Couched in t h i s s e t t i n g Student Co^n^i) coHven-
e/i. But a Council which had been ineffective for 
quite a whi le seemed a w e d by the cha l l enge , and, 
re treated into the w o m b of l e thargy . A s tudent body 
watched; their Council shuttered and retreated deeper 
into the"" maternal s a f e t y o f their charter. 
Dinners and p a i n t s ' n i g h t s , w h o cared w h a t the 
• irsease v a s called. All that covud be sa id w a s that 
death seemed imminent . But f ighting l imbs refused to 
accept demise . 
T w o weeks a g o the s t rugg l ing e x t r e m i t i e s which 
re fused to s u b m i t to the indifference m e t on a Mon-
day af ternoon. The group waa smal l , but" their 
purpose bore s t r e n g t h . 
Initial react ion t o the Council group s a w raised 
e y e b r o w s . W h a t w a s th i s group of radicals u p t o ? 
W e don't w a h t a Berke ley a t Baruch. The react ion 
b r o u g h t -a smi le to t h e l ips o f the d i s s ident "mem-
bers. . N o n e of the compla iners could e v e n b e g i n 
to -discuss w h a t happened a t Berke ley ; it w a s be-
s—ueu'au ut r eac t favorably . Votea 
b e g a n to come; the president approved a t first a p -
prehens ive ly , but then wholehearted ly . The l i gh t o f 
day could be seen . 
The v ice president s tar ted to s p e a k ; m e m b e r s 
l i s tened ? the motion- -was. dest ined t o pass . T h e h o t 
d u s t y road had been tread on. The adventure on t o 
i t w a s meaningful . The urge t o s t a y on it -was i r -
res ist ible . There would be no reneg ing . S t u d e n t 
Council will s tay committed to trre^ student* To Lura 
back will -be to des is t . Tomorrow had come. 
But significanx to Council a l s o w a s the fac t fehat-
in i t s mos t u r g e n t moment nine of its members 
were not in at tendance. W h e r e were thoy ? As v e g -
e tab le s t h e y s a t there- inert _all s e m e s t e r ; mumbl ing 
in incoherent language . W h e n a s k e d to partake in 
the m o s t meaningfu l School i s sue o f the day, j they 
could notarise to the occasion. 
I do not wish to criticize unfa ir ly , for the e x -
c u s e s some offer are no doubt l e g i t i m a t e . The cor-
responding secretary we k n o w w a s pick, hut where 
•were \he o thers ? In particular, 'where were four o f 
t h e d e l e g a t e s i n . t h e Class of '68? The whining t h a t 
h a s come out o f tha t c lass is e n o u g h to fill a barn. . 
B u t w h e r e were t h e Bobsey t w i n s Kaplan arid T e n -
enbaum tonight?" 
' S t u d e n t Council has decided to face the cha l -
l e n g e of the c h a n g i n g t imes . T h o s e w h o can't a c c e p t 
it wi l l be lef t behind and beyawept out by the t ide . 
The ship h a s left drydock-
>e>/a « 
• h o o t i n g and bombing." 
"t) i s ten, Mat," the marine answered, "we're only here for your own 
protect ion. Believe m e . I'd rather be home in the S t a t e s right now 
hut the c o n u n i e s h a v e to be s topped!" 
- -: t < Commies ? I do no t understand.** 
" T h e Vietcong, M a c . The people w h o a r e t r y i n g to terrorize you 
Had t a k e a w a y your freedom." the m a r i n e answered . 
"But t h e Vietcong w a s on ly trying to protect our freedom aga ins t 
i>tem^LNgmren contendejL___ j ;_ ; _ _ 
'D iem. H e -was n o ciwrnniel* 
" B u t b e w a s a bad 
" B a t h 
T h e ooii reinateLon c o n t i n u e d « t tfca$- S<m Fina l ly , 
m a r i n e . advaorT w a s ca l l ed , awag^ a a d - ^ g | i y i n p returned! to. h i s 
v i l l a g e — - m o m -perafeKed- thai* ever. A s t h e w e e k s passedT 
eonfus ion g r e w . M o r e bombs w e r e - b e i n g dropped; moa 
blood- A n d yvexjbody w a s t a l k i n g about- f r e e d o m . But a l l 
•ml i 1 wi 11.1 wl l.w'npir Irhr rimw and, t h e , dentha—tfee^^wewi 
aneaning. 1 -
T h e n ; on a l r i g h t sunny morning, a helicopteT flew over the v i l lage 
and dropped leaflets. The leaflet* to ld N g u y e n and h i s ne ighbors t o 
a r a c n a t e th*»ir homes-^-it s eemed that, a l arge b o m b i n g w a s t o take 
t ime ( a s far a s we 
fuse t o take them, 
cause last year's cl 
donate i t s g i f t t o the c' 
w ) t o re-
j u s t be-
decided to 
s treasury 
not been set., 
Third, t h i s so-cal led "sa lary" is 
n o t l imited to the c la s s councils. 
Don't the ed i tors of T H E T I C K E R 
have free auppor and transport s 
t ion every -week when they g o to 
the printers'? Don't the N.S.A. 
delegates""' -who g o to the" NlSTXT 
convent ions in the mid-west every 
of the books w e r e m i s s i n g and the 
other t w o were "borrowed" by 
teachers . I put in a request f o r the 
two books tha t the teachers had 
out. , W h e n I c a m e back the n e x t 
week to s e e if the books had been 
returned, I w a s to ld "to g o t o the 
42nd S t r e e t l ibrary, because yon 
o u r School n e w s p a p e r for personal 
g a i n and publicity . B y wi thholding 
h i s name f r o m t h e article, he h a s 
taken the opportuni ty to quote 
h imse l f and expound on his person-
a l v iews per ta in ing to School g o v -
e r n m e n t . W h e n t h i s reporter is not 
q u o t i n g — h i m s e l f , — h e — c o n s t a n t l y — 
know how these t eachers are ." I favors a f ra tern i ty brother in h i s 
asked for the n a m e s of these tench- weekly , art ic les . Thus , the "events 
ers so t h a t I could personal ly g o o f Student- Council are v i e w e d 
to them t o get the books. I w a s ' through "the biased eyes o f one 
refused; it s eems that the library 
isn't a l lowed to reveal the* n a m e s 
^gf"~th"g' fgeolty-^ who- -borrow ~%he~ -fft-e^der^to-set-^he record s tra ight . 
s u m m e r g e t a f r e e t w o - w e e k va-
cat ion a t the e x p e n s e .of the 
S c h o o l ? Granted t h e s e organ i sa -
t ions are per forming valuable serv-
ices for the SchooP—but does T H E 
T I C K E R e x p o s e t h e s e organiaa-
books. I would l ike to know what 
tney are afraid of. : : 
However.^fchere is one br ight s ide 
t o this because I th ink t h a t I have 
a solut ion to t h e problem o f lack 
of space in the l ibrary. Al l w e have 
to do is r e m o v e from t h e card files 
l ions a s being . "urespuus ib le" be-
c a u s e t h e y are - accept ing a so-
cal led "sa lary"? 
I th ink T H E T I C K E R should be 
a l i t t le more d i screet in the future 
when disc los ing "vital" f a c t s when 
the character of some s tudents 
are involved. 
Frank. Beatr ice *S6 
Sol Piciolo *86 
the cards—of all—tiic—boolrs—that 
are e i ther m i s s i n g o r "temporari ly 
borrowed" . by the facul ty . We 
would t h e n be lef t w i th about one 
and a ha l f draws of file cards. In 
the remain ing space; we • could put 
more books for the facu l ty to bor-
row. 
Edward, 
Student Council member and re -
ported; a s fac t to the student body. 
w e are wri t ing' ' th i s letter t o in -
f o r m t h e student—body— 
see ins t o be a public i ty campaign 
through out School newspaper. W© 
hope that , in the future, the re-
porter f o r S t u d e n t Council wil l n o t 
be a m e m b e r of Student Counci l 
i tse l f W* a l so hope t h a t the d a y 
wi l l come w h e n equal publ i c i ty < 
r ights wil l be g r a n t e d t o al l m e m -
ber* o f S t u d e n t Council apd notr 
jus t to a pr iv i l eged few.-
' Mike Grauer *67 
Jerry Kaplan ^68 
Ronald Schoenberg '68' 
fi>-J 
T h r e e b T s r a y ~t*l» V^Pftmrng" -wrrei TTT -fch>»-"^Tfta Ttgarm. i U r t N-fjT*ve«- <-«uTg" 
mot u n d e r s t a n d why a n y o n e would want^to, b o m b the v i l lage where h e 
had s p e n t all his l i fe . So he s t a y e d , a l o n g w i th "most o f h i s neighbors . 
"In a w e e k , the he l icopters ami p l a h e s c a m e . But t h i s t ime t h e y shot 
m a c h i n e g u n s and dropped bombs in s t ead qf leaf lets . N g u y e n ' s - h e a r t 
"began t o b e a t loudly. H e dropped to t h e g r o u n d a n d covered has head. 
Sieared t h e screams and s h o u t s of h i s ne ighbors , hut he w a s afraid to 
look up . W h e n the noise s eemed to subside f o r a m o m e n t , he raised 
h is head a n d saw m a n y of h i s friends w i th b lood s o a k e d bodies . Sud-
d e n l y , t h e sound-of a he l icopter -overhead c a u s e d h im to look u p for a. 
a e c o n d A s . h e vaguely made o u t the U . S . A ir F o r c e e m b l e m , a quick 
h u r s t o f T^y*"™* g u n fire ripped h is head off. I t rol led in the d ir t for 
am m s t a n t ^ a n d then eamc to root on Nguyen's—bcrnt rico fiotd. 
Xabrary -J^roblem 
Tp_Jthe Editor o f T H E T I C K E R : 
Ins tead .of condit ions in the 
School l ibrary g e t t i n g better, they 
seem t o be g e t t i n g worse and 
•worse. T w o w e e k s a g o I wanted 
to take out a book for a psychology 
report. Knowing the library as I 
do, I filled out five book request 
T h a t n i g h t , tiie official word from W a s h i n g t o n w a s : "The mass ive 
attacks a g a i n s t t h e red .terrorists' totfay w e r e considered extremely! 
ling I would be able to 
ge t a t least one book. However , 
even odds o f five to one are^not 
good enough in th is l ibrary. Three 
News Throujrh Biased Eyes 
To the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
. A n e w s p a p e r , i s s u p p o s e d to b e 
an object ive ins trument des igned 
to g ive the s tudent body an accurr 
ate picture of the n e w s . "When th is 
ins trument becomes a vehicle for 
the express ion of certa in self in-
terests , i t becomes necessary for 
m e m b e r s of the s tudent body to 
expose w h a t they be l ieve t o be de-
trimeifftal to the COnrpetftiVer spir i t 
-of- -School polit ics. 
W e find i t dep lorable ' to w i t n e s s 
a m e m b e r of S t u d e n t Council use 
r - • . • - • 
xSarry Teaeitoa&m rf>9 
Larry Urgenson *68 
S u s a n Weinste in '68 
Editorial Pottcy 
T o the E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
JMy c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o the ed i tor s 
of T H E T I C K E R for returning to 
t h e s tudents o f the; Baruch School 
i t s newspaper ins tead o f just u s i n g 
t h e School n e w s p a p e r a s > sound-
i n g board for the Committee on? 
SumsR—Bigfata, . <1_ . 
Ira V. Werner '&* 
y 
" \ 
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( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P » g e 1> 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l n a t u r e v e r y d i f f icu l t 
" i f n o t i m p o s s i b l e ; " 
( 4 ) The" f a c ^ t h a t n e w s p a p e f r a 
m a y be c o n t a c t e d o n l y t h r o u g h t h e 
p u b l i c r e l a t i o n s off ice; 
( 5 ) A f a c u l t y a d v i s o r m a y n o t 
it... 
(Centinjie«I f r o m P a g e 1> 
BHE 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) ama 
b e c h o s e n b y - . t h e c l u b h e . w i l l a d 
v i s e , a n d t h e f a c u l t y a d v i s o r m u s t 
a p p r o v e a l l p o l i c i e s o f t h e ehab h e 
a d v i s e s ; ' -
( 6 ^ - S t u d e n t s m a y n o t e n t e r s u c h 
r a c m w e s £&• tlSe l ibrary—and c a f e [ . n g - ^ 
t e r i a i f "they a r e w e a v i n g s l a c k s 
( g i r l s ) o r d u n g a r e e s ( b o y s ) ; 
( 7 ) L e a Q e t s m a y b e d i s t r i b u t e d 
o n l y in t w o p l a c e s o n t h e c a m p u s ; > 
CCflatinu^a i r o m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 taa7Jciai s u p p o r t ~ * e r few- — — (ContiRiKKt frrnn P n g e O • , . _ ^ _ 
b e r s of e a c h ^ p a r t m e n t o n t h ^ K r y x ,
 m ^ a n d t e c h n i c a l c o l - G a r o e » l a t e r t h i ^ w e e k _ w i l l run s m o o t h e r a * d h a v e t h e p r e c i s i o n b a s i c -
^ L ^ e ^ i a n d a m a " m u m I l e g e s b e i n c r e a s e d f r o m o n e - t h i r d
 a l l y p e r f e c t e d . I w o n d e r i f , i a t h e f u t u r e t h e r e v i e w s h o u l d b e b a s e d , 
P r w T ^ T r c ^ u r ^ 7 • _ _ ^ t o t w S : t n i r ^ ^ r b p e r a t m ^ - c o s t s - ^
 a e l a s t p e r f o r m a n c e ? _ _ . ' ~ "' 'r 
o f o n e l e c t u r e per c o u r s - x _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ t h r e e - f o u r t h s " A s w"e a c c e p t i n e H i a b i l i t i e s o f o u r f ^ - n d s - H a b i l i t M s s u s u a l l y o v e » ~ 
A t • t i r i t t v i t m n ^ " h t h e ft- \ o f c a p i t a l o u t l a y s , - ; j . h a d o w e d i n t h e l i g t o f t h e i r a s s ^ s - s o w e m u s t a c k n o w l e d g e t h e f a c t . 
n r / u J a n s w e ? t h ^ e d e m a n d s . ' T h e a s s o c i a t i o n m a i n t a i n e d fthat t h a t T h e a t r o n ' s p r e s e n t a t i o n h a d s t r o n g a n d o b v i o u s p r o s w h i c h f a * , 
u l t y must a n ^ e r t h e ^ e g e m ^ t a r H o n c h a r g e s c o u l d t h e n b e e l i m i ' o u t w e i g h e d * U w . IIAHLI' a n d o u b U o r c o n o . ^ U l t i m i i t a l y j " P ^ j a m * T ^ m e " w a s 
T h e a u t h o r i t y t o * ^ " * * « " "
 : n a t e d - f r ^ s u c h s c h o o l s i n o t h e r ; a d e l i g h t f u l o f f e r i n g , w o r f t y - a f p r a i s e f o r i t s o v e r a l l e f f e c t , e n j o y m e n t , 
< i e n t to t h e C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e ^ t h e y e n r _ ; „ _ , _ l i W V A r r o w , w h o . a s d i r e c t o r . , w r i t e s t h e m o s t 
a n d call a ' S ^ ^ 1 ™ e t l " f ° f ^ h a v e b e e n in N e w Y o r k C i t y . i c r i t i c a l 
' f a c u l t v r e s t s w i t h B e a n S a x e . l n e , n d V t r u*«?« 
1
 m o " o r u S e s the f a c u l t v t o r e q u e s t I T h e S t a t e o f N e w Y o r k •«» w e l l
 s u c c e s s . 
m o t i o n u r g e s tne . M ^ ^
 t ^ f e -tq-amd - shou ld ^finance a s t r o n g 
St. Johns . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
| ienced."' 
I T h e S t . J o h n ' s g a m e w i l l b e [ 
• S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 10 a t 2 : 3 0 in J a - j 
1 ?aM3JBi«..;:-jC-
e n c e . They ' a r e a w e l l b a l a n c e d i 
t e a m , w i t h a n u n u s u a l l y d e e p p i t -
c h i n g staff. 
_ T h e R e d m e n a r e s m a l l hjpt t h e y • 
a r e q u i c k , on t h e field a n d t h e b a s e -
p a t h s . Coach J a c k K a i s e r , w h o h a s 
a rer-oTvl or 230-T>7 jn t e n y e a r s a t 
m a i c a . A n y C i t y s t u d e n t s w h o iwant 
to g o , c a n t a k e t h e E o r F t r a i n 
to K e w G a r d e n s , a n d U n i d n T u r n - 1 
pike. T h e n t a k e t h e (£44-A b u s t o j 
St . J o h n s . ! 
ri es t  o s t 
e n d e a v o r a n d 
S t . J o h n ' s , is a real t a s k m a s t e r . 
H e m a k e s h i s bal l c l u b s h u s t l e , a s 
a r e s u l t of t h i s , it' i s a l m o s t i m -
p o s s i b l e to c a t c h t h e R e d m e n o n 
a n o f f - d a y . 
Track . 
tu m e e t t h e o o da-manxl*
4S-J. . A l l l e a f l e t s rtftrst b e a p p r o v e d [ 
b e f o r e t h e y m a y be d i s tr ibuted;" 
( 9 ) A n y o n e w h o s p e a k s o n e a r n - i 
p u s m u s t b e ~ t l e a r e d t h r o u g h The j 
"Office o f S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s , a s : 
rrmc;t a n y g u e s t i n v i t e d to^ t h e ; 
s c h o o l . ' 
_ rtenr 
Student Counci l a l r e a d y h a s t h e ! 
r i g h t to e v a l u a t e c o u r s e s a n d i n -
s truc tors : 
T h e C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e m u s t ' 
approve a l l c h a n g e s iru c o u r s e s of-
f e r e d by a d e p a r t m e n t , - s u c h a s a d d -
i n g a n e w coui-se a n d c o m b i n i n g 
t w o e x i s t i n g c o u r s e s . 
Thereon uni t tee i s c u r r e n t l y c o m -
l>ose<l s o l e l y of m e m b e r s o f t h e 
facu l ty a n d a d m f n i s t r a t i o n a n d is 
chaired" b y D e a n S a x e . 
s y s t e m of p u b l i c h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n , 
f r e e a t l e a s t t h r o u g h , t h e f irs t t w o 
y e a r s and a v a i l a b l e t o e v e r y r e s i -
d e n t of . . co l l ege a g e a b l e t o p r o f i t 
f r o m It,*7 the r e p o r t s t a t e d . I t c a l l e d 
f o r a n y i m m e d i a t e a c t i o n n e c e s -
s a r y t o ' a c c o m p l i s h t h i s g o a l . 
T h e a s s o c i a t i o n a l s o r e c o m m e n d -
. e_d_ t h a t '"city Taonded i n d e b t e d n e s s 
o b n g a L l o h s 11 IB a n i o n , i 
s t a t e f u n d s . " 
S u c h a m o v e , i t a d d e d , w o u l d i n -
crease^ b y f i f ty p e r c e n t t h e a m o u n t 
—that c o u l d T>e ThacTtP^avaiTatsIe b y 
t h e c i ty f o r c o n s t r u c t i n g h i g h e r e d -
• u c a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s . 
A f u r t h e r p r o p o s a l c a l l e d for a n 
a g r e e m e n t t o b e w o r k e d out be 
trzed—fl'Bua • b u d g e t b y c i t y o f f ic ia l s" and pro-. 
f o r c o l l e g e b u i l d i n g s s h o u l d b e e x -
e m p t f r o m t h e c i t y ' s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
d e b t l i m i t t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t s-aeh 
t w e e n t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c u -
t i o n a n d t h e c i t y which , w o u l d f r e e 
th« b o a r d f r o m " l i n e . c o n t r o l o f i t s 
: v i d e " a u t o n o m y in e x p e n d i t u r e s 
. p a r a l l e l t o t h a t - e s t a b l i s h e d f o r t h e 
B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n in 1 9 6 3 . " 
U n e - e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f b o a r d s o f 
o v e r s e e r s b y t h e B . H . E . f o r each5" 
u n i t o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y w a s 
a l s o s u g g e s t e d . T h i s , a c t i o n w o u l d ' 
f o l l o w ' t h e r e c o m m e n d e d p a t t e r n 
f o r t h e v a r i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n s o f t h e . 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , _ t h e r e p o v t n o t e d . 
T h e — f l y i n g D u t c h m e n o f M o f t r a 
a r e a n o t h e r r o u g h g r o u p . A l t h o u g h 
t h e y a r e m o s t l y s o p h o m o r e s ( t h e r e 
is" o n l y o n e sernVvr o n t h e t e a m ) , 
t h e L o n g I s l a n d e r s h a v e i m p r e s s e d 
a n u m b e r of p e o p l e . i n c l u d i n g 
C o a c h . \1 ishk in. 
" H o f t r a is d e f i n i t e l y t h e d a r k 
h o r s e t e a m in t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S ) 
th^ j a v e l i n t h r o w , h a m n f e r t h r o w , ; 
anOv d i s c u s . T h e s c o r e w a s 3 5 - 1 in-1 
f a v o r o f t h e J e r s e y i t e s i n "this a r e a . 
C i t y C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l * coach*-
D a v e P o l a n s k y , w i l l s p e a k at 
8 : 4 5 t o n i g h t i n t h e O a k L o u n g e . 
H i s topic=»"wilf b e **The U n i q u e 
P o s i t i o n o f B a s k e t ball-" at C i t y 
C o l l e g e . " ' ' * 
T h i s s e a s o n C o a c h P o l a n s k y . a 
g r a d u a t e o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l , 
t o o k the B e a v e r s to the i r first 
w i n n i n g record s i n c e t h e l{K>7-.">8 
- season . _ ..^zL 
^^m^^ 
'. y*as m i s s i n g o n e fifths o i ^ t h e i r n j i m - • 
f ber . This~ i s a s i g n i f i c a n t .. figure 
i w h e n t h e w h o l e s q u a d n u m b e r s o n l y ; 
= f i f teen . 'Of t h e s e fifteen, t h r e e a r e 
: - \re ightmen, t w o a r e j u n i p e r s , a n d ; 
• ten a r e r u n n e r s . I 
Lack of d e p t h i s t h e m o s t s e r i o u s : 
I prob lem f a c i n g C o a c h F r a n c i s c o 
; Castro,—T'^nnlU- n n o r m a l s i z e d 
Lions Win . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m . P a g e s ) 
t r e e h m e n l a s t y e a r , T i a s c o m e ;*l<>n>r 
n i c e l y . T h e o n l y d o u b t a b o u t h im 
is h i s a r m , i t ' s p o w e r f u l but n«»t 
to© accurate^. 
Th*t L i o n s s c o r e d t h e i r o t h e r r u n s 
in t h e f i f th a n d e i g h t i n n i n g s . 
S m i t h g n v e tip e ight h i t s ..aruL 
• four w a l k s in h i s s e v e n i n n i n g s . 
J o e l W e i n b e r g e r , t h e P e a v e r ' s aco 
re l i ever , p i t c h e d in ihe e i g h t h tiui-
- m y a m i g a v e up C o l u m b i a ' s final 
rxiUr. 
=2—City IUMI -lallipfe in "tho v'r\'.ij. 
In- the- e i g h t h , t h e L a v e n d e r h a d 
t w o m e n in s c o r i n g p o s i t i o n . B u t 
B i l l M i l l e r , w h o h a d t w o h i t s '.n 
hi s l in . t thr^o limo>. » t b a t , g r o u m l • 
e<i out to finish t h e i n n i n g . 
Netmen... 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
m a n , lost t h e o p e n i n g m a t c h tf-.'i, 
•>-4: l i n d C h a r l e s M a t t e s d r o p p e d 
the s e c o n d by t h e s a m e s c o r e . 
H o w e v e r , C i t y c a m e back a n d 
took t h e n e x t f o u r m a t c h e s . T h ^ 
t r i u m p h a n t B e a v e r s w e r e K l l o t 
S i m o n , M i k e S e i d e n . A r n o l d Ciar 
" T h e y scored f o u r t e e n a n d n i n e t e e n 
r u n s in *he ir f i r s t t w o g a j n e s , a n d 
t h e y a r e s u p p o s e d t o be i r t exper -
squad h a s a t l e a s t t e n to f i f t e e n ; 
sprintersT—Sve d i s t a n c e nien7 a n d a 
; f e w w e i g h t a n d field m e n . j 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S ) 
f a c i l i t i e s , w h i c h a r e t o be r e v i e w e d 
a t t h e c fose o f - ^ h e scairorK. 
D u r i n g t h e ^ f o o ^ b a t L d i ^ c u s s i o n it 
w a s " m e n t i o n e d t h a t t h e pi!"Qj><>sed 
i n c r e a s e in s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y f e e s 
m a y " p r o v i d e a d e q u a t e f u n d s . H o \ \ 
e v e r , f i n d i n g ' a g o o d c o a c h i n g s taf f 
f o r t h e t e a m s e e m s t o be a m a j o r 
o b s t a c l e . 
s e v e n t h , attt] e i g h t h inni i ig^ 
In the t o p o f t h e s i x t h , a n d in 
t h e s e v e n t h a l s o , t h e B e a v e r s had 
m«'Ti on first and second wi th <m<-
o u t , o n l y To c to se o u t tx>th i n n i n g s 
Hy h i t t i n g in to d o u b l e p l a y s . 
Rarry K d e l s t e i n . w h o w a s t h i n l 
<>i: ihc t e a m ' r n runs-bat te< l - in last 
sT-a'son. t in i shed t h e s i x t h . Lou CJat-
li . the p o w e r f u l first b a s e m a n , en<i-
ed the s e \ e n t h . 
tin. a n d J o e l U i tow. 
In the d o u b l e s , t h e B e a v e r s t o o k 
t w o o u t o f three . T h e n u m b e r one" 
t e a m , c o n s i s t i n g o f M a r t y D e i t h 
and. .Mike S e i d e n , w a s d e f e a t e d $-*>, 
'»-<;, r>-7. 
In the second d o u b l e s m a t c h . 
C i t y ' s Kl iot S imon. «+»4- -llat S h a f -
fer w o n , C>-S. IO-K. <>-2. In' i^he final 
m a t f h t h e B e a v e r s a I so d e f e a t e d 
A d e l p h i . C h a r l e s M a t t e s a n d Krni«» 
1'anes t o o k i t , «>-2. 'i'j6. 6-4 . 
0 
5 
o 
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"WORK STUDY TRAVEL ABROAD'* 
r 
O N SALE — LOBBY S.C. ($1.00 Each) 
•«*9a**flV-5*f>dy?-
ViifAvnfA. 
<^ 
DR" B A U E l H f e V ^ * ^ * 6 ^ ^ 
D R ^ E R ^ f S i t b (Bido^yV . 
DR: J O F E N (Geiffii^y^ 
and DR. ^OTOkBR^English) 
THURSDAY; API^tt 8tfaf l2;00-2:00> 4 South 
:q 
^1 
f 
i 
Yourowff^i'^Hdafa»m^faavealread¥Wonywa^ 
Hbnda in ^ rk«t^PiBri^Sirtliilay Sweep^tafeesF 
I 
«r 
SENIOR PROM 
MAUBt f B i A e H CLUft* 
M O N D A Y J U N € 14 r 
$lfe DEPOSIT DUE N O W 
•— STtJPEMT CENTER LOBBY 
* - » 
For example. If your birth datefis^becember 
coupon below take it to your Parker Jjeater 
1st, l§!5,*yo»jr entfyls 12-1 ^ t2."3ust "tilt Tn the 
for his signature—and then send it to us. And you 
" ^ ^ — — = • : - r r • mm 1 ^ — ^ 
might as well know this: you winners 
Htoraety - the powerful C-liO.-or ther 
"^ 
Congratulations t 
l/: First ^ri-sizr JffltJffff mado, far tfM^ize hands. Uses the trig 80,000-word Jotter refill. S1.98. 
or FROM CLASS OFFICERS 
i -
T-B»TjSt£i-;Yhe worWsT»r^bant)er i^mh s « n -
l e s s steel—writes a d e a n , clear Mine up t o 8 0 , 0 0 0 
woras. $1 .38 . - „, 
Parker 4 5 CenverBbta. The pen that-fills two ways— 
with handy reserve ink cartridges! or from -an ink 
bottle. Standard iiHAtat fS.OO. 
Maker of the WorkT* rhostWantwrpem 
TateTHis coupon 1o your Parked P e n i * ^ e r " 
or g e t a c o u p o n ftortihim 
"¥ 
.State. 
D O N *T 
i 
1 4 1 
sue. 
MAY 15-Saturday TIX-$2 50 
k 
ON SALE NOW r-Student CenterToBBy 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT PRESENTS 
RICHARD GRANT 
Outsanding Virtuoso and Church Organist 
in an 
ORCAN RECITAL 
AUDITORIUM — WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 
2:00 P.M. (Originally scheduled for 1:00 p.m.) 
Professor A r k i n 
STATISTICAL SAMPLING IN AUDITING 
ACCOUNTING .SOCIETY 
APRIL 8 ROOM 1203 
• 4 v-^P<»«»^^^i^! ^g=^^^^»^T m ^ # ^ ^ » V m m » » » ' » , « , < , » > » » < ' » » • ; » » , , , , JST 
Tierney 
AICPA Assistant Director of Research 
PRICE LEVEL ADJUSTMENT 
- BETA ALPHA PSI"•"" — 
t p R f f _ 6 
6 P.M. \ 
ROOM T52Q 
— _.J?Ef RESHMENTS SERVED — •* n 
^ i * ^ ^ . < f c . 
City. 
See TOOT Parker D*ller rttfrt^wway *or canpifta . 
rules, fio purchase required! C«*de*t vofdefl In Wttcontle, 
New Jersey, and wherever else prohWteiJ by J*w. Contest 
Closes .toriJ 30, 1965. 
Send to "Parker Sweepstake*," P. 0. Box 4909. CVcafo. ««• 
•0877: 
amtmm 
O ••«• <{> Tac r»asaa-*va CO»«UIT. t*.mc%ntxt, wiscoasia, a .s . * . 
Oeeier Stsnatura 
EAT WHERE 
TOGETHER 
HI IK* 
for EQUAL 
APRIL 26 THROUGH M A Y 7 
• • / 
> 
@£^&miyiin<itiii:*! jiir u^  - n=i; t-:;:!^  !:si:iiiS?utt!»;; na?-:r--i:,: ;i:Hi^*rii:.-i=nm^ 
f^Mi^ii-^^ijjj;^ 
'iiSuail^uac* SHf* ttttg (Enllc^r of Sfrmfork 
BerKorf ML teucfr ScAsotif Business & fttfr 
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By Lions, In Opener 
Jn the open ing game of the season , t h e C i t y College base-
ball t e a m w a s blanked by Columbia U n i v e r s i t y , 4-0, a t t h e 
Lions' B a k e r Fie ld , Saturday* 
Fiecorgf/ 
Commenting on the Beavers' per 
formance,. Coach Sol Mishkin,. said. 
"We have a lot more hitting power 
Inan we showc'J against the Lions. 
If we can hold all of our opponents 
to four runs, we should have no 
trouble winning our share of 
games. 
Dave Hillis started for Columbia 
and went all the way, giving up 
only four hits. 
Baruchian Howie Smith, a right 
Archie Roberts picked-off, but his 
throw was wild and the Lion short-
stop scored. 
The next batter, Mike Richmen, 
drove Farber across the plate to 
make—the—score 2 0. Both—of Co 
lumbia's runs were unearned. 
Althougfi he was disappointed 
with the failure of the pick-off play, 
Coach Mishkin said, "This was 
second base. 
Bernie Martin,, who was starting 
his first game behind the plate, 
faked a throw to" second. He 
ACTION AT BAKER FIELI>: The Beavers, billed as.one «f Uw 
most powerful teams in the Metropolitan area, were stopped by Co-
A four run eighth inning, c-li-
maxed by sophomore Rob Mas-
trezzo's pinchP-hit two ran homer, 
enabled the City College base-
ball team to take a come-from-
behind victory from Queens Col-
lege, yesterday, at N.Y.U.'s Ohio 
-Fft*t:—• — ^ 
doing into the eighth, tin* Rga-
vers were behind, 3-2. Roland 
Meyreles, the City starter, went 
seven innings and was credited 
with the victory. He needed help 
from Joel W entfiergex and Ho-
wie Smith. 
•* .-"m 
hxmhia soqthpaw Dave Hillis. 
Joint Ath let ic Commi t tee 
Hal ts Baruch Basketbal l 
Netmen Upset 
The Panthers 
hander with an excellent curve ball,] Martin's first game as a catcher, 
started for City and lasted seven'and I think he did a creditable-
innings. He gave up thijee^jains, j J°D-
but only one was earned. r |. " W e have been practicing on the 
In the bottom of the first inning, j pick-off play for a couple of weeks," 
Columbia got men on first and j Coach Mishkin continued. "Bernie 
third with two away. The" runner | executed it perfectly until he had 
on first Neil Farber broke fori t o make the throw. But he's a , , , , — . , . - , , , „ _ . ^ >. . =. „ „ , . 
on first, N e I i ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^
 b r i g h t ^ a n d j ^rtt think he^l -team ?*? approved by t h e JFaculty-Student C o m m i t t e e on; 6-^, S a t u r d a y a t Fintey Hall 
In t h e first m a t c h of t h e 
season, t h e City College t en -
nis t e a m upset t h e favored 
A mot ion to discontinue the B a r u c h Schoo l basketbal l Adelphi Un ivers i ty P a n t h e r s , 
make the same mistake twice." 
Martin, who pitched for 
(Continued on Page 7) 
CITY 
B. Mi l le r , cf. 
Edelstein, 2b . 
.Minkof f , 3 b 
M i n k o H , 3b . 
M a r t i n , c. 
Gctt i", l b : 
Beccalort, H. 
Herrtek;—T*T~ " 
M a n d e l , *s. 
Smi th , p. 
<o) Schneider 
We inberger , —p. 
Totals 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
• 3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
o 
0 
1 
0 
~o~ 
1 
0 ' 
o 
o 
0 
0 
0 
T> 
a 
o 
o 
-xr-
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 0 
<a) Pinch hit f o r Smith i n eigfirt. 
COLUMBIA 
Adsi t . 2b . 
Ou inn , cf. 
Roberts,. s». 
Farber, r f . 
Richmerv, 3b . 
M a t o n , Ifr-
Chwerchotk . l b . 
Meters, c~. 
Hi l l is , p. 
4 
4 
4 
2 
4 
2 
3 
~K 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
o 
" 3 " 
3 
T 
0 
H 
0 
O 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Inter-Collegiate Athlejycs ( F S C I A ) Thursday a t Wingate? Coach Robert Cire, who i* in his 
t n e JHal l ( U p t o w n ) . In addition, the F S C I A voted affirmatively t o ! first season as tennis—coacfr,-.-has 
give club recognition to football. " I taken some steps winch have given 
Final decisions on both motions ^ _ . - -—j the Beavers a new Mfe. — 
will be made by t^ e^TJenera! ^ c ^ ; 1 rrp-wcver,~ for^thePast several, fle 'says, ~My main troubleJs 
ty C6~mlmTEee"<R;KCJ1A). which" will f years The J. v. has not made con- !
 n o t in finding players .for the team, "»»r 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
0 
I 
0 
IT 
o 
Totals 
Ci ty 
Colombia 
0 6 0 
2 O O. 
29 
0 0 0 
O r O 
0 0 0 - 0 
O r x - 4 
m 
4 3 
9 2 
* 
meet Thursday", April 15. 
There- was considerable discus-
sion prior to the motion on Baruch 
basketball. Reasons for the nfig-
spicuous contributions to the var- j but deciding where £hey will be 
sity and this ' year its title was. I posrrfon3a,:'*," • ~ . •-
rt seems like Coach changed to the Baruch School has 
ketball team 
Along with the football motion, 
the committee moved that all new 
Baron Is Still Optimistic 
~ By ANDY WIENER 
" E v e n t h o u g h w e lost, I a m stil l sat is f ied w i t h the team's 
l | lay. I a m confident tha t w e will h a v e . a good s e a s o n / 
T h e s e W e r e t h e words of Coach Goorgo B a r o n af ter the 
T ^ v e n d e r st.ifffrmen were edged out , 9-6, by t h e Univers i ty 
of N e w H a m p s h i r e , Saturday a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . The Bea-
vers ' record i s n o w 0-1.^ 
, Once again Coach - Baron was op-
timistic in describing his team's 
chances this season. "We lost to 
ative vote were: lack of interest 
by the Baruch students; poor at-, 
tendance by team members; ina-! s P° r t s b* subject to the pending first two singles matches. 
dequate facilities for practice; and | availability of funds and coaching 
the need i» curtail the basketball\ CContinued on* Page. 7). 
schedule because of more physical 
education classes. 
* 
Cire has 
fonwri th«^ T-iffht ' m*>r> Thf nf>tmt»r> 
looked' very good against Adelphi. 
The Beavers were defeated in the 
Marty 
Deitch. Coach Cire's number one 
.(Continued on Page 7) 
Froposals to - either bring the 
team Uptown or cc*mbine ft with 
the evening session team 'Were 
Lavender Trackmen Edged 
By Montc la i r State. 7 5 - 6 5 
found unfeasible ^ by the commit-. 
tee. 
"The. Baruch 'five' was brTgin-
ally created as a City .College ju-
nior—varsity which—was supposed 
to feed- talent to the varsity. 
.J 
By STEVE GLUSBAND 
P e r f o r m i n g undex1 adverse condit ions , t h e Lavender 
trackmen jos t t o Montclair , 75-65 , at t h e winners field, Satur-
day . T h e B e a v e r s w e r e hurt by tne loss ot one fifth of t h e 
live UjiU-ei-slly. uf ^ e w JarnrisJurli.^ 
because of our inexperience. The 
game was close but we couldn't 
capitalize on.. their errors." . 
The star stickman for the Beav-
erk was Ted Kostuik, middle field-" though 
City vs StJohn's,_ Hofstra: 
The Power To Defeat Any Team 
team and the exc lus ion of one of t h e t eam's be t ter event s , 
t h e triple j u m p . A g u s t y wind and poor field condi t ions d id n o t 
=~
 % help m a t t e r s e i ther . s 
j Leading the runners was Bob 
r _ . Bogart, who won two events, placed 
second in two others, and finished 
"If you don't h i t w i t h pow-r 
er, you don't score-runs . E v e n : 
we- onlv had four 
er, who scored three goals and j s ing les a g a i n s t Cokmabiaj, 
r in the 
Sol Mishkin, when he 
was asked about - . the Beavers' 
passed for one. His fine play was j still s ay w e h a v e t h e necessary *• 
joined - by *hat of Ossfe Javonen,! power to top 
Craig Hirsch and "Stan l>fack. leagiie." 
The key to the New Hampshire; T n i ; ! w a ; s t n e reP1y o f_ City Colrl; 
;._ attack was their goalie Warren lege Coach-
Poole, two-time honorable mention 
for the Eastern Division. The game] chances in their next two gai_.._, 
* was close until' the last n^uteTTagaSn^ St. John University, ApriT^  
when Poole blocked shots, and pass- i<>. and Queens College, April 12. ~ 
.ed off to help his- team' score two Both, of these -contests; w-ill be Me-: 
quick goals. tropolitan League games. They will 
When asked about the two up- j a l s o ^ a w a y 'fxeaea. 
coming games with C.W. Post, J Coach Mish c^in had expected the 
Wednesday, and Adelphi Univer-
sity, Saturday, the Coach replied, 
"These'two clubs are prohably the 
best teams we will play all season. 
-G-. W. Post feat ures- potential 
American Tom Postel, who is a 
prolific. scorer. 
Beavers to be better at bat against 
Columbia. "It is a very short dis-
tance to the Icenterfield wall at 
happens, look out." 
#i third in another. His two win:? carhe 
r in the high jump and the 30O yd. 
| intermediate hurdles. UnlSMeBate-
Iy. Bogarfs "best event. 
Baker. Field, I was surprised- by 
fact thai we didn't get any 
balls over it. . 
Coach Sol M i s h k i n 
Has Faith in tjity's Power 
e. triple 
Gatti, a junior, started his first! jump, was dropped from the pro-
ime as a Beaver, Saturday. H-e-T gram because of the poor condition 
;sl_the potential -to-^Peak every) of the take-crff pit. 
^ ^ .^U?®6 home-run record. | Jimm\x Q*Connei"l aL<so garnered 
Although H<-.wie Smith, City'sj
 a double Win. His times of 4:42 and 
1 top pitcher, was charged with the! 9:51 earned him victories in the 
I loss againnt Columbia, Coach ^lish-
 ]mi\e a^nd two mile events. 
kin was pleased with his perform- ' • »-» • • J o i_i - ' J ^ ^ 
^ K«^**«*"«.,. Da\nd Schlessmger eopped first 
{tti . . J , ^ I place in the 100-yard dash with a 
How^e xs a good .-dependable<
 rfockhip ^ i^.7. Marcel Sierra won 
pitcher, 0>ach Mishkm noted,;
 t h e h a i r m i , i t h a tfmin^ o f 2 : 1 1 . 
•if we. get him some runs in the' „_ •• • . ^ sT. -
S t John's game. I will guarantee"^ 1 * t e a m *****<***••*«> » 
he will win " i victory m the relay, when the Mont-
Howie wil'l probably start against 1 ^ ^ " * "»***** ^ ^ ^ ^ 
St. John's. The Redmen defeated c o u I d n ^ capture tms event, 
the Lavender twice last year (6-5,! T n e Beavers, won the track pro-
5-4). Since the teams - only meet[ ^ r a m bya^S^lmwgSn. 
Lou Gatti and 
-Goaeh.—Mishkin 
Bernie Martin," 
continued, "you 
know that they can. start power-
*^ But when you have guy*. l^ce^Mig;,.the .ball.at anytime. When that 
once thia yccnr^  both will be ready 
to give all they have. 
A third place finish hy MarshaH~ 
Packman, in the shot put, kept tho 
St. Johns has. won five straigiit Lavender from beins 
championships in the Met Confer- * I l^'w^e^«vent^ M^a^dair 
(Cw«tiMe<J oa- ft^e > 7) ] (CovtmoeaV-oar. IH^e--7>-
